
FOR THE AMERICAN.

Ureal Democratic Meeting 400 Tresent.
Mn. EntroR : Having attended the Democrat-

ic meeting, held on the evening of the 14th inst.,
at the Public House of Jonathan Pursel, on the
road leading from Northumberland to Danville,
I send you the following information, for the use
of your numerous reader. The audience,

of 400 in number, was composed chiefly
of Farmers, Mechanics and Laboring men, from
Sunbury, Northumberland, Danville, and the ad-

jacent country. About half past eight the meet-

ing was organised on the green, in front of the
house, and the following gentlemen, vi. : A.

Jordan, C. W. Hegins, B. K. Rhonda and A. C.
Fisher, Esqrs., after repeated and enthusiastic
calls, successively appeared upon the stand and
addressed the numerous assembly.

As each speaker came upon the stand he was
greeted by 3 cheers from the audience, that man-

ifested the most ardent zeal during the speaking,
which continued until near 12 o'clock. Fre-

quent, long and loud cheers were given for Polk,
Dallas, Muhlkmikki:, Ti:xas and Okeiion.

Previous to adjournment, 3 whigs came for
ward and joined the Democratic Club, being
heartily sickof Clay and his gross immoralities.

F. A.

FOR THE AMERICAN.

Large Democratic Meeting at Ciiiilixqnaqne.
Mr. Ehitoh. : A special meeting of the Hicko-

ry Club, of Chillisquaque, was held on Tuesday
evening the 18th inst., at the Public House of
Peter Hause. It is estimated that upwards of
200 freemen were present, who were addressed
by the following gentlemen, viz: Maj. W. L.
Dewart, A. C. Fisher, and W. J. Martin, Esqrs.,
of Sunbury, and M r. Brewer, of Milton. The
Democratic Band of Sunbury were in attend-
ance. Since the formation of the Club, from 15

to 20 Whigs have renounced Clayism and enlist-
ed in the cause of Democracy. The freemen of
Northumberland county arc sick of Clay, and
many Whigs have been persuaded to try that
sovereign remedy, of nil political ills, called the
EXTRACT of POLK. P.

FOR THE AM;IUC1!.
Mr. Emi-on- : Myself and neighbors aie de-

cidedly i'l favor of again nominating EDWARD
Y. BRIGHT, as (he Democratic candidate for the
Assembly. Mr. Bright mde a very good mem-

ber he was active and industrious always at his
post, and did his duty faithfully. He was chair-niH-

of a very important Committee, and one that
required a great deal of attention and labor. His
appointment to this station shows that ho had the
respect and confidence of his fellow members, and
they say that we never sent a more industrious
and attentive member.

Mr. Bright took an active and leading part in
retrenching the expenses of the Legislature, and in
introducing principles of economy into every
branch of (he Government. He was on the Com-

mittee of Accounts, through whose exertions the
reform which distinguished the last legislature
was brought about. He went about saving the
people's money in earnest. A few days afier the
opening of the session, he offered the resolution
which became a law, giving the Public Printing
and Binding to the lowest bidder. This measure
alone will save about Ten Thousand Dollars
annually.

It was suspected that great frauds had been
committed by the punters under former laws. The
Committee on Accounts set about the investiga-

tion of these accounts with a determination to
ferret out the frauds. Mr. Bright was one of the
most industrious and persevering members of that
Committee. The result was that overcharges of
the printers, to the amount of thirteen thousand
dollars, were discovered and suits directed to be
brought to recover that sum hack into the Treasury.

The contingent expenses of the last Legislature
were not one fifth of the expenses of the preceed-ing- .

Some $15 or f 20,000 were saved to the
Commonwealth in this matter alune, by the care
and economy of the Commitiee of Accounts.

Mr. Bright then has done his duly faithfully and
honestly. Ho has carried out the wishes of the
people, and ought to be unanimously.
Honor to whom honor is due. Let the faithful
public servant be rewarded, and the best interests
of the people will be fuithfully represented.

SHAM OK IN.

New Counterfeits.
Lancaster Bank, Lancaster, Va- 5's. spu-riou-

Vignette, a female with a child in her
arms.

10's. spurious. Vignette, signers of the decla-

ration of independence.
20's. spurious. Vignette, a blacksmith at his

forge.

These notes are altered from the fraudulent
Tenth Ward Bunk., New York, and do not in the
least resemble the true bills of the Lancaster
bank. Hick, Rep.

Eluiii Bt'RRirr had a better fancy of the
blearn horse than we remember to have met else-

where before. This is his way of describing
him :

'I love to see one of these huge creatures,
with sinews of brass and muscles of iron, strut
forth from the smoky stable, and, saluting the
long train of car with a dozen sonorous puffs
from his iron nostrils, full gently back into har-

ness. There he stands, champiug and foaming
upon the iron track, his great heart a furnace of
glowing coals ; his lymphatic blood is boiling in
his veins; the strength of a thousand horses is
nerving his sinews he pant to be gone. He
would 'snake' St. Teter'i across the desert of Sa-

hara, if he could be fairly hitched to it, but there
is a little sober-eyed- , tobacco chewing man in the
saddle, who hold him in with one finger, andean
take away hi breath in a moment, should he
grow restive and vicious. lam always deeply
interested in this man ; for begrimed as he may
be with coal diluted in ort and steam, I regard
him as the genius of the whole machinery, as the
physical mind of the huge ttcam hoibc."

Rolling Mill. We tiro pleased tonnnottneo
to our readers, that the Montour Iron Co. are
about erecting at this place, a new Rolling
Mill, which will be the largest and most exten-
sive establishment of the kind in the U. Stated,
and which will probably cost $100,000. It is
to be located on the flat meadow ground in front
of Messrs. Haywood Snyder! foundery, at
the foot of Montour's Ridge, and it is calcula-
ted will turn out annually about 10,000 tons of
manufactured Iron, a large portion of which is
to be Rail Road Iron. It will contain 22 pud-

dling furnaces ; consume all the iron manufac-
tured at the three furnaces of thn same compa-

ny; give employment, directly and indirectly,
to about fiOO hands ; and is to go into operation
early next spring, so thot, ere another year rolls
around, we shall, in all likelihood, have the sa-

tisfaction of practically showing the Hon. Mr.
Etn, that he wns mistaken when he doubted
the ability of our own manufacture! to furnish
as good and as cheap Rail Road Iron, as can be
procured in England. We shall give a more
detailed account of this mammoth establishment
at a future time. Danville Democrat.

The Resign at ion op Bishop Ondkroonk.
The Philadelphia Sun says, we, a few days since,
published a statement that the Right Rev. H. U.
Onderdonk tendered his resignation to the

ofthe Episcopal Church in this
diocese. The fact was subsequently denied in a
New York paper the matter is now, however
put to rest by the publication of the resignation
over the Bishop's own proper signature. He re-

signs on account of declining health. The Stand-

ing Committee of tho Diocese hav called a Con-

vention to meet at St. Andrews Church, in this
city, on the fith of September next, for the pur-
pose of filling the vacancy.

Tick Presbyterian General Assembly and
the Marriage Ceremony. The report of the
committee which permits Licentiates to solem-

nize the marriage ceremony, was taken up. and
alter undergoing some discussion by Dr. Plumer,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Ogdcn, Dr. Elliott, Dr. Potts, the
last named gentleman made a motion that in ef-

fect went to dismiss the subject from the action
of the Assembly, by referring the party overturn-
ing to the book for an answer.

Dr. riumer said, Mr. Moderator, let us look to
the law of the book. Marriage is not a sacr-
amentit is a ceremony. Other people than
Christians marry. Sinners marry. Is there any
thing wrong in the eyes of Presbyterians, that
Quakers merely stand up in their Assemblies and
say, "I take thee," &c. ? The law pronounces
such a ceremony legal. He did hope that the re-

solution authorizing licentiates to perform the
ceremony would be adopted. A motion to post-

pone all the motions before it on the subject pre-

vailed, in order to a substitute to the effect that
Licentiates be allowed to perform the marriage
ceremony in all States where the laws do not
forbid it. This resolution passed unanimously.
Proceedings ef the Asucmbly, 1,9th inst.

CiKortoB Washington, "the Farmer of
Mount Vernon." Washington was passionate-
ly fond of agriculture. Its improvement was
ever with him an object of paramount regard.
Virginia can boast o( few sons to whom her ag-

riculture has been more indebted ; few who have
assisted in promoting its interests to a greater
extent, or with the manifestation of a more ar-

dent and patronizing zeal. The following ac-

count of his fanning operations, will serve to ex-

hibit the Father of his Country the man "first
in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of
his countrymen" in his true light.

"The farm of Gen. Washington, at Mount
Vernon, contained 10,000 acres of land in one
body, rqiial to about 15 square miles. It was
divided into farms of convenient size, at the dis-

tance of two, three, four and live miles from the
mansion house. These farms he visited every
day in pleasant weather, and was constantly en-

gaged in making experiments for the improve-
ment of agriculture. Some idea ofthe extent
of his farming operations maybe formed from
the following facta : In 1?S7 lie hud 500 acres
in grass, sowed 000 bushels of oats, 700 acres
with wheat, and prepared as much more for
corn, barley, potatoes, beans, peas, &c and 150
with turnips. His stock consisted of 110 horses,
112 cows, 215 w orking oxen, heifers and steers,
and r00 sheep. He constantly employed 250
hands, and kept 24 ploughs going during the
whole year, when the earth and the state of the
weather would permit. In IT"?.") he slaughter-
ed 150 hogs, weighing 18,5(K) lbe., for the use
of his family, besides provisions for his negroes."

DALTlMOItK MAKKKT.
OJftceoftht Baltimore Am ericah. June 17.

GRAIN". The receipts of Maryland Wheat ap-

pear to be entirely suspended. On Saturday a
load of very good Penna. red was sold at 90 its.
Sales of Md. Corn at 40 a 41 cts. for white and
43 a 13 for yellow. We quote Md. Oats at 27 a
29 cts. A load of 4000 bushels very superior
Tenna. Oats was sold ot 32 cti.

WHISKEY Demand limited. We quote
hints, at 22 cts. and bbls. at 23 cts , nominal.

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the lata firm of Wood

2 ck Rbawn, are requested to call and settle
their accounts within thirty days, and save co.u.
The books are in the hands of John Wood, jr. and
J. P. Christ, at lha old stand.

JOHN WOOD, sn'r., Surviving Partner.
Hunbury, Juue 22. 1844. 3t

IT O T X C 2
T 8 hereby given to all persons interested in the

estate of William Leisenring, lata merchant in
Rush township, Northumberland county, that the
undersigned has been appointed an auditor to ap-
portion the assets in the hand of his assignees, to
and among those entitled thereto, and thai he will
attend for ssid purpose at his olliee, in Sunbury,
on Saturday, the 13th day of July next.

CHARLES PLEASANTS.
Sunbury, June ii'Jd, I841.-.- U.

TOR THE AMERICAN.
Mr. Editor : It being in accordance with tho

usages ofthe Democratic party, for the people,
previous to tho formation of tho County Ticket,
to bring before the public the names of such in-

dividuals as they may deem most worthy to dis-
charge the duties belonging to tho offices within
their gift, wo would recommend to the consider-
ation ofthe Democratic F.lectors of Northumber-
land county, Maj. WILLIAM L. DEWART
as a candidate for the Legislature. Should the
people sec proper to elect Maj. Dewart as their
Representative, we feel confident that thpy will
find in him a public servant of distinguished

an intelligent, firm, and unwavering De-

mocrat of the Jefferson ian school, and, conse-seqnentl-

the laboring man's friend.
Many Democrats.

PcnoATiox t'. Bloodlettino. All parts of
the blood are not with equal ease supplied, nor with
equal ease discharged from tho system. The for-

mer of these position is well illustrated by compi-
ling the effects of bloodletting with those of pur-

gatives. We recover from tho effects of many
times the quantity discharged by the latter means,
in half tho lime required in tho esse of bloodletting ;

because by the one it is chiefly the watery part of
the blood which is drained off; by the other, along
with this, tho more essential parts also. While
purgation lessens the quantity of blood, il leaves
what remains richer. Thus the crasamenlum oxy-

gen is left, which is indeed the life of the blood,
the watery part of (he blood being only thai which
is discharged by purgatives. Think of this, you
whose constitutions are inclined to plethora, and in

time purge with that most innocent of all purga-

tives, the far famed Brandreths Universal Pills.
They are known to act on every part of the body ;

being taken up by chyle they pass into Ihe blood
which they purify ; and it should 1 remembered
that they remove only those watery parts from the
blood which were the cause of inflammation. No-
thing is equal to ridding the vitiated humors with
a vegetable medicine of this kind, which eighty
four years have proved never to do injury, but al-

ways good.

dj- - Purchase of II, B. Masscr, Sunbury, or of
the agents, published in another part of this piper.

"
PRICE CURRENT.

Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxtheimcr.
Wheat, . ... gr,
Rte, ...... f,o
Corn, 40
Oats, ...... 25
Pork, 5
Flaxseed, ... . 100
Butter, - . . . . 10
Beeswax, .... 2ft
Tallow, .... 10
Drieo Apples, - 75

Do. Peaches, 200
Flax, ... .8Heckled Flax, J 10
Eoos, .... .6

Joseph ritn:s rn: v, in. i.
OFFERS his professional scrvicrs to the

Northumberland and its vicinity, 1 1 l-

iving attended, for some lime, the Practice of the
Philadelphia Hospitsls and Dispensaries, he f. els
contident of being able to treat properly any Sur-
gical or Medical case that may be placed under his
charge. 'Reference: Doctor James S. Dougal, Milton.

Northumtierland, June 22, 1 844. 3t.

list ate or Daniel Levy, Esq., ilec'd.
LETTERS testamentary on said estate have been

ihe subscribers. Persons indebted
to Ihe estate will pleae make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same, are re-

quested to present them for examination and settle-mon- t.

LEWIS DEWART,
A.JORDAN.

Sunbury. June 22d. 1844. --6t Executors.

V A 1,1' AH Li:

For Hale.
Monday Ihe 15th nf July next, at 13ON will be offered for sale, at the dwelling

house of the late Daniel Levy, Esq., dee'd., in
Sunbury, among other valuable Law Books, the
following ;

ATKINS REPORTS
BCRROWEs' REPORT
BACON'S ABRIDGEMENT
COKE ON LITTLE TON
Dl.'NFOKD& EAST'S REPORTS
COMVN'S Dili EST
COKE'S REPORTS
CHOKE'S REPORTS
SI RANCE'S REPORTS
RAYMOND'S KE PORTS
HENRY BLACKS TONE'S REPORTS
WILLIAM BL.VCKSTONE'S REPORTS
PEE RE WILLIAMS
BINNEY'S REPORTS
BLACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES
HAWKINS' PLEAS OF THE CROWN
VERNON'S REPORTS
DOL'fil.ASS' REPORTS
BROWN'S REPORTS
FONBLANQUE'S EQUITY
SALK ELD'S REPORTS
COWPER'S REPORTS
PLOWDEN'S REPORTS
BI LLER'S NISI PRll S
ESPINASSE'S Do.
KQI.TPY CASES
PLEADER'S ASSISTANT
READ'S DIGEST

Also, a unrulier of Miseellsnenu. works. Also,
Chairs, Tables, Book and Paper Case, i 'srpeiings,
&c. &c. LEWIS DEWART,

A. JORDAN.
Sunbury, June 22, 1844 4t Ex'rs. cV

To M Ml SSI OX K ItT
J" HEREBY ofTei myself 10 the Electors of Nor-- -

thumberland County, as a candidate foi the of-
fice of

CO l?NTY COMMISSION E R.
Should I he elected, I pledge myself to dimhargc

the duties of said office with fidelity.
PETER BIXLEIt.

Lower Mnhonoy, June tAili 1814.

a'jTBL: ttjrJT.nj.rw.,
'PHE public is hereby notified not to trust my

son, ANTHONY HUFF, a minor, on my
as I have determined not to pay any debts

contracted by him. HENRY HUFF.
Rush township, June 15, 1841. 3l

( 0 IfAO E BIB LES. Five Tories Vfti7e0ot
tsge Bible, ths cheapest book ever published,

containing Ihe commentary on the OIJ and New
Te.tament, just received and for sale, for six dollars,
'T June IV H. B. MASSER.
V) ALZORINES, a handsome article foTLadies'

- Dresses, lor sale cheap, by
June 15. II. B. MASSER.

P W EE 0 Li) I'll, aVamiso7iiM aiiicie, all woof,
- light anJ elastic, toi Summer Coals slid Pants,

for sale, very low, by
una 15. H. U. M ASTER.

The riiiloioplilcttl
WASHING MACHINE.
'PHIS WASHING MACHINE, pliin and aim--- -

pie in its eannot fail to find its
way into every fami'y when its real value becomes
known. The price (six dollars) is fixed at the
lowest rate, in orde to enable every family to obtain
one. The inventor guarantees that it will not re-

quire more then one fourth the usual quantity of
soap That it will wash in one-thir- d the usual
time, and what is a matter nfgrest importance, the
wear and tear is rothinu, or at least so little, that
it is not perceptible, so that finest black worsted and
woollen can lie washed, if necessary, in the same
suds with linen and cotton. This may seem strange
to thosn who do not know the principle upon
which it works. It is tho on'y machine ever in-

vented that washes upon the principle of the fiic-lio- n

of waltr alone. All others wash upon the
principle of friction or rubbing, by bringing the
clothes in contact with some p:irt of the machine.
Independent of Ihe gieat saving of labor, economy
should brinn it into general use. The pnr man
cannot afford to do wiihout it, while the rich man
will use it foi convenience, if nothing el.e. Large
f.itnilii'S ail save fiom live to fifteen dollars a year
in soap alone, and not less thsn 60 per cent, in the
wenr and tear of clothes, besides the urest saving of
labor snd expense in washing. The subscriber will
gu.iranlee that it will perform all that he has stated,
if proerly used. lie hiis speared from the paten-le- e,

the right to Northumbeiland, Union, Lvcoming.
Columbia, Luceine and Clinton counties.

H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, June 22, 1814.

T vr o It r i 11 1 I c C o h s

CAME In the subscriber, residing in Augusta
near Sunbury, on the Cth inst.

On one of the cows there is a large bell. The
owner or owners are requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and lake them away,
or else they will be disposed of secording to liw.

JOHN ARRISON.
Augusta township, June 15. 1844. 3t.

.Six Cents llewart.
AWAY from the subscriber, in Slmmo-- ,

RAN Northumberland rounlv, on Wednes-ds- y

ihe rtih of June, an indented bound b y, na-

med JOHN EStjlTRE, nhout 10 years of age, of
a fair complexion, light hair ; had on when he went
away, a Orey Kentucky Jean Roundabout and
striped pintnloons. All persons are cautioned a
giinst harboring said boy, or crediting him on my
account. Any person returning said boy will re-

ceive the above reward, but no charges paid.
JAMES THOMAS.

Shsmokin, June 15, 1841. 3t

Sheriff's Sales.
virtue of certain writs of venditioniKY and fieri facias issued out of the Court

ol Common Pleas of Northumberland County to
me directed, will be exposed to puMic s.de, at the
Court House in lha Borough of Sunbury, on Mon-

day the 15lh duy of July next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described property to wit :

ftjaS A certain Iract of land situate
H2 in the borough of Northumberland, at the

south west corner of Queen and Third streets, and
marked in the general plan of s.iid town No. 158,
whereon are rrrcted a large two story double frame
house and kitchen, painted white, a wash house,
smoke house, snd a frame stable.

Also : Another certain lot of
ground, situate in the boiough of Northum

berland aforesaid, fronting on Que. n street, and
marked in the general plan of said town No. 157,
bounded southward by the Lutheran Church lot,
castwaid by an alley, and norihward by lot No. 156,
whereon is erected a small log house, weatherboard
ed.

jTV Also : Another certain lot of
' ground, siluato in the borouijh aforesaid,
and marked in the phn aloresiid No. ISC, fronting
on Queen street, and bounded norlbwnid by lot No.
185, southwaid by lot No. 1ST, and westwa'd by
Duke street, wl.ereon is rrectnd a two story log
house.

Soiled, taken in exeeuiion, and to be sold as the
property of John B. Miller.

aer Also: A certain tract of laml si- -

(Unto in Aucu-l- a township, Northumberlxnd
county, on tho north side f tho Mahonoy Moun-
tain, adjoining the River mi '.he wi'M,
Sylvamis Shipmnn im.l Jeremiah Wrtz I mi ilie
north, Willi.ini R. Bienn on ll eeaxi unci Ro'.ieit A.
Parrish 011 the south, containing 200 acrra more
or less.

Seized, tukeu in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William R. Jones.

FELIX MAURER,
Sheriffs Olliee. ?

Sunbury. Juue 15, 1841. 5

Notice.
The .llrrdiuiitrt nnl Taverii-Uoe- - i

lersi of Xortliiimherlaml Co.
hereby notified that their licenses are rea- -A'dv for distribution, and should be attended i

10 011 or before tbo first of August next. They
can be obi lined at any lime, by cdlnig 011 the Tiea-sure- r

and paying fur tbinn.
JOHN FARNs WORTH,

June 8th, 1814. '.H. Treasurer.

:iXaKrjD'Ta:ii:z: un- - j

A I AN ELECI It)N f,.r Others of ihe Centre
Turnpike Road Company, In I.I at Sunbury,

on Monday the M,i of June, the following prisons
we.ro duly elected for one year, vrt:

President Josni'il R, Psitsiii v.
Managers :

Lewis Reese, F. H. Nichols,
Thomas Woodaiilc, Lewis Dcwsrt,
Dsniel Biauligjin, ChrlesWitman,
John H. Mohr, Divnl F. Gordon,
Wm. Donaldson, Thomas Diddle,
Wrn. Foryth, John B. Boyd.

Treasurer John Taggart.
Scoe'orv--Joh- n B. Bojd.

June 8, 1844 :n

3

F.E3T JIlIltE?. ft, CO.
Manufacturers of

OBRELUS, PARASOLS, and SIX SHAPES,

JVo. Hit Murhrt Strut,
1 li 1 I u l e l i li 1 a ,

INVITE the attention of Merchants,
A.C., Ac, lo their very extensive,

new slock, prepared with great care, and of-

fered at the lowest possible prices f r cash.
The principle on which Ibis concern is establish

ed, is to consult the mutuul int. iest of their
and themselves, by niriiuifsetuiing a good r

t'e'e, selling it at lha low. st price for cull, and
realizing their own remuneration, in the amount of
sales and quick returns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manufac-
ture, they are prepared to supply orders In anv ex-

tent, and respectfully solicit ihe patronage of Mer-
chants, Manufacturers and Lealeis.

OCj A large assortment of lha New Style t'ui
tsin PstasoU.

Phdsdclphis, June I, ISM.-- Jy

T II 12 LIVIIYCr AE,
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,

AT 12 CUNT A NUMKF.R.

"N the 11th of May, 1844, we propose to issue
tho first number of work to be composed

chiefly of choice articles from tho Periodical Liter-alur- e

of Europe.
Boston having Income the point of communica-

tion with the Old World, ami the intercourse being
now so frequent, we think it the best location for
our office, and believe that such a compilation may
be issued once a week, from this city, as will be
rend witji pleasure and profit in all parts of the
United States.

The Livinn Aoe will be conducted in the spirit
of Litlels Museum of Foreign Literature, (wbieh
wns favorably received by the public, for the past 20
years,) but as it will be twice as large, and will ap-

pear so often, we shall not only give spirit and
freshness to it by miny things which wore exclu-
ded by a month's delay, hut shall also, while thus
extending our scope and gathering a greater and
more attractive variety, to able so to increase the
solid and substantial part of our literary, historical
and polit-ca- l harvest, as fully to satisfy the wants
ofthe American reader.

The elaborate and stitely Essays of the Edin-
burgh, Quarterly, and other Reviews; and Black-wmxl- 's

noble criticisms on Poetry, his keen politi-
cal Commentaries, highly wrought Tales, and vivid
descriptions of rural and mountain Scenery ; and
the contributions to Literatute, History and com
nion life, by the sagacious Spectator, the sparkling
Examiner, ihe judicious Alhemeum, the busy and
industrious Literary Gazette, the sensible and com-
prehensive Brittannia, the Sober and respectable
Chrisiimi Observer; these shall be intermixed with
the Military and Naval reminiscences of Ihe Uni-

ted Service, and with the best articles of the Dub-
lin University, New Monthly, Fraser's, Tsit's
Ainsworlh's, Hood's, and Sporting Magazines, and
of Chambers' admirable Journal. We shall not
consider it benevh our dignity to borrow wit and
wisdom from Punch ; and, when wo think it good
enough, shall use Ihe thunder of The Times. We
shall increase our vaiiety by importations from the
continent of Europe, and from the new growth of
the British Colonies.

Geographical discoveries, the progress ef Colo-nizalic- n,

(which is rxtending over the whole world.)
and Voyages and Travels, will be favorite matter
for our selections ; and in general, we shall syste-
matically and very fully aequiint our readers with
the great department of Foreign stTairs,

While we aspire to make the Livisn Ao de-

sirable to all who widh to keep themselves inhum-
ed of tho rapid progress of the movement to
Statesmen, Divines, Lawyers and Physicians to
men of business, and to men of leisure il is a still
stronger object of our ambition to make it attrac-liveTji-

uelul to their Wives and Children. We
believe that we can thus do some good in our day
and generation : and hope to make the work indis-
pensable in every family. We say
indispensable, because in this diy of cheap litera-
ture it is not possible to guard against the influx of
what ia bail in Lst3 arid vicious in morals, in any
other way than by furnishing a sufficient supply of
a healthy character. The mental and moral appe-
tite must be gratified.

We hope, that, by "winnowing tho wheat from
the cbulY," by providing abundantly for the imain
alion, and by a large collection of Biography, Voy-
ages and Traiels, History, and more solid matter,
we may produce a work which shall be popular,
whilo at lha same time it will aspire to raise the
standard of public tate.

The Living Age will be a largo pamphlet, hand-
somely printed, and stitched in a cover, containing
as much matter as an ordinary duodecimo volume,
and upon good type and paper.

Each iiumler sold separately, and with the usual
discount to wholesale dealers. Persons at a dis-

tance will be supplied by mail, on their remitting lo
us any sum of money lhat may he convenient.

There will be thir V six numbers, making threo
lirg.i volumes, in the remiining part ot 1844.
Price f each volume ol twelve numbers will be
$1 50. Postman rs, or other persons who may
lend us their aid in getting up a subscription list,
will be entitled lo four copies of any volume, on
remitting lo us five dollars. The copies lo be ad-

dressed as thy may trder.
E. LITTELL & CO.,

U8J Washington Street, Boston.

IMhcoliiliou or Partnership.
lTO I'lt'E is hereby given, that the partnership

t.rreiof ire existing between Chri-tt- Reich
snd .Na b or (Jrer'uaw sit, bu'ehers, has been dissol-v- i

d by mutual consent. All prisons indebted to
the late firm aie required to inuke payment within
one month from this dale, after which period the
books will be pi iced in ihe hands of a magistrate
for collection. Persons having claims against said
linn are alsu requested to present them for settle-
ment. C. REICH,

N.GRENAWALT.
Tim subscribei takes this opportunity of inform-

ing his old customers sod the public iu general,
hut he will continue to supply the town of Sunbu-

ry wiih Iresh meat three times a week, as they have
ilone heretofore. Thanklul for past favors, he so-

licits a continuance ot the custum of Ihe people of
Sunbury and vicinity. C. REICH.

Northumberland, June 1, 1844. if

KERR'S HOTEL,
roimrui.Y tke.iiovt noise,

o. 110 C'lieMitit treet,
PHILADELPHIA.

. rPHE SUBSCRIBER, recently of

JW Reading, Pa., would inform the pub
1 ut lie that he has fitted up the above capv
ilili3ci his and convenient istablishmenl, snd
will always be n sily toentertiin visitors. Hises-Ublh- r.

I reputation in the line, it is hoped, will
afford full assurance, that his guests will be sup
pled wiih every comfort and accommodanon ;

whdst his house will be conducted under such
as will secure a chrincter for the first

reip.'nHibility, and satisfactory entertainment for
and famil es.

Charge lor boarding 1 1 per dv.
DANIEL HERR.

Phils.). Ipbia, May 85, 1S44 ly

To Country Merchant.
Hoots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and

Talm Leaf Hats.
(J. W. & L. H. TAYLOR.

ot the S. P.. earner 'of Market and 1'ifth Sit.,

OFFER f r ssle an ixtcnne assortment of the
s, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low piices, and partirulnly invite the attention
of buveis vixiting the ritv, loan lamination of
ibeir stork. G. W. ft L. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, Nfsy 2.'., 1614. ly

HUM OVAli .

n o c t o it j. n. m ass 1: It,
CXSfim RESPECTFCLLY informs the cit-w- j

izens of Puubury end its vicinity, that
lTSti be h .s removed his office to the while
(jiJ building in Ms-ke- l Siuare, east of Irs

'J', l b incut's stiii , snd immej.aiely opposite lbe
po.t olliee, where he will be happy to receive dlL
in the line of his profession

Sunbuiy, May 4th. Ir--

Come and Sec.

NEW GOODS.
Clititi) tor Cash or Cotnu

tvj 3)votmcc.
Tl Il MASSER, has just recieved an sssotI.

ment of Nrw (ioods, which he will sell at
the lowest prices, for cash or Country Produce.

(Jj Persons are invited to call and judge for
thcm-elvr- s,

03" Best Rio Coffee for 12 J cents. Good do. for
10, and other articles in proportion.

Sunbury, May 25, 1844.

N OTXCB
TO MKIimiXIS t. MILEIXERS

VM. M. & .TOS. E. MAULU
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

F0REK5N ANT) DOMESTIC
STRAW UO0D8,

A". 31, AnrA Second Street, fopposite the
Madison House, J

PHILADELPHIA,
Ctfte WHERE will be found a general assort- - T

of Florence Braids, Alberts, Rut-sC-

lands, Poddies, Willow Plait, Rice Straw, and the
much admired Neapolitan Lace, and Fancy Bon-
nets, manufactured by us, and for sale at the lowo I
manufacture prices. Merchants and Milliners ata
invited lo give ua a call upon visiting the City.

N. B. We hate also constantly making our
snprrior hair and other edgings, all or which will
be sold cheap, for cash.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1844. ly

Notice.
THOSE peisons having demands against tho

for labor pcrformod, or mate
rials furnished for Ihe repairs of the

A'ortli Ilmncli Canal,
prior to the 9lh day of January, 1844, who hnva
not handed to the subscriber an account of lha
same, are requested to do so at the earliest possible
moment, in order that they may be put in form f..r
settlement, as soon as the fund appropriated for tho
payment of old debts can be obtained.

Thoe living at a dislance are requested to for
wnrd by mail or otherwise. W. R. MAFFET,

Wilkesbirre, May 11, 1P44. tf Supervisor.

Henry S. Haubnan,
BLACKSMITH,

EGS leave to inform tho citizens of SunburyB and its vicmily, that ho has commenced the

lH.ACKSMITJILNTx Bt SIXESS,
in the shop formerly occupied by Daniel Yarrfr,
in Market street, Sunbury, east of Ira T. Clement's
store, and directly opposite the post office, where ha
intends to carry on the business in all its various
branches.

Orders will be promptly and punctually aticnde.
to, and work done cheap, for cash or country pro
duce.

(J3 Horso Shoeing done at f 1 per sett.
Sunbury, April 27th, 1844. ly.

1) A V I I E V A N S

Patent Fife nnd Thief Proof Iron
Chests, Slate lined Refrigerators,

with Filters attached when
lequired.

ETiLlTS & WATSOIT,
iN'o. 70 Sottthlhird St., opposite the Exchange

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURE ami

keep for sale Davip Evass
celelrate! Water and 1'rovj.

fcSjSWiij;-ir.j-;!- f sion Coolers, and Patent Pre

vim mium Fire and Thief Proof I- -
T011 Chests, for g

Bo Us, Papers, Deeds, Jewely
liolil, Silver, etc., Ac,, made

of Boiler Iron, (and not over Plunk as nineiy-liv- e

out nf every one hundred now in use snd for ssle
are ma. If.) with first rate Locks and DjviJ Even'
Patent Keyhole Covers, similar to the one exhibit,
ed at the Philadelphia Exchange, for three months
in the summer of 1 842, when all the Keys weie at
liberty to be used, and the Chest not opened, al.
though the experiment was tried ly at legist 1500
persons. (Ine of the same Lochs was Hied by
Robbers, at the Delawaro Coal Ofl'ice, in Walnut
street, above Third, but diJ not succeed.

rXv Hoisting Machines, Iron Doors, superior
Locks, and all kinds of Iron Railings, f .'ul and Co-

pying Piesses, and Wmithwork generally, on hand
or manufactured at the shortest notice.

fj" CAUTION. I do hereby caution all pel-so-

agninst making. Using, selling, or causing to
be sold, any Keyhole Covers for Fire Proof Chests,
or Doors, of any kind similar in principle to my
Patent, of lOih July, 1811, and also against Lining
Refrigeratnis with Slate, for which my Patent n
dated 0 h Msrch, 1841, as any infiingemint will
be ''call with according to Ijw.

DAVID EVANS.
PhiMidihis, April 13. 1M44. ly

Hoot if 8I1 o c
MAKING.

It E V K &, II IIOSI O I S

T'Ol'LD tiiloim their friends ami Ihe public
gem rally, that they have commenced tho

above business in all its various branches, in the
shop lately o copied by Xavn-- r Eeeirt as a watch-
maker shop, eal of the Hi d L'ori Hotel, ill Market
street, Sunbury, where they are prepared to exe-

cute all or.Wre iu their line, with

PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH.
They hope, by strict attention to business, mode-rar- e

charges, and the durability of their work, to
merit and receive a sbarr of the public pitron .gi'.

Sunbury, March 30:h. 1 811. ly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Q, ()()() POUNDS I t'AlHEKS, fr sole

J yJ.lJ .,y ,,Wi j Bliy (jimntiiy to mt
purchasers, for cah, at prices from 10, 15, ai.d
111! cent, per pound.

Ready nia.le IWs, Bolsters snd Pillows, Cur!.!
Hair Matna-se- s, Mo-- s do., ami othlr kinds to ami
any size Bea.lsli a's, alwnys on hand. Ciii.'. d
Hair and New Oilcans Moss by the ba'e or tingle
pound. Also:

Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Comforrahles snd
Be.lstrsds of all ilt sr'iipiio:is.

Countiy Merrh.rnis wiP find it to ihiir ad-

vantage lu call In lore pu t h
HM.EV A CO.

S. E. ciimer of Second snd WaiiiUlets. Pints J.
Match S:d, 3m

.1 C'A4li IT, capable nf rniryir-- (f

ton, about hall worn, will te soi l eheup, an I on
reasonable terms. Kutjuuaat ttiii oli.e .

April 7ih, tSH.

II AMS hit SHOI'LDEKS for tle.chrap. lot
cs.h.by H.B. MAUK

the iiOlh, 1M t.


